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•DON'T SLAM THAT DIOR!
On a clear day Christian Dior can see Catallna rocking  

Catalina, New York, Brussels, Hong Kong and all this from 

the Zlttel Tower.

At UCLA, the shivers won't 'hit the scientists until 

they transfer their reading from the seismographs to the 

monthly bills.

Dior has spoken and let us speak up for what he spake.

The long and the short of- it is the hemline versus the 
t and fashion being what' it is (let us face 'It)  

llapermanent, impractical, expensive,, but a woman's most 

powerful ammunition (elegance, allure, changeability, and 

what more do you want?) so, fashion being what It Is, 

we're strictly an inDior girl.

are they doing? With whom are 
they associating?

.These are the "Three W's' 
every parent should ask of him 
or her self, said Ray Huber 
prominent research worker In 

narcotics field, when he 
spoke at the initial 1053-54 meet 
ng of the Torrance Woman's 
Club last Wednesday afternoon

If a parent knows the answer 
o these questions', Hubor said

there -Is

to Palos Verde*, "Why did he doFrom Podunk 
this to w?"

Which leads to the subject of moola.' Mr. Dior, since 

1947, has learned to live with a digestive systehi that reacts 

well to the left _ side of the menu. So money talks and 

then there's prestige ... As king of fashion, he likes hi* 

crown Just where it Is.

Whether his. new idea be good or bad, we should'thank 

our stars for the Dibrs and the Desses who, though oft 

, faced with intolerable odds, manage a conception that pre- 

vents our apparel from becoming stereotyped."

' We do not want to adopt a uniform1!!!

Without much effort we can think of half-a-dozen so- 

called "New Looks" that have been promoted -by our high- 

fashioned blbles in the past five years each patently devoid 

of any sort of originality, excepting maybe the full-blown 

doll of early, '80 and even then we remember the panning 

those crinolines got. -

' Of course we will not part with a flattering line. 

We should ask for trouble? Ironically enough, this silhouette 

' that we are crying to cling to is the very-thing we' sneered 

at six years ago. Of course, It has been modified somewhat 

to become more acceptable and-wearable. Why not let us 

give this we 
with,the Urw 
fashion. . ,

the grea 
collection by 
tudt of 16 tnchea." 
founding reaction 
on..

With a mad 
Mound an echoing TSB"!!

Perhaps the aafeet thing 
long-range prognostication, 
get-out, "We predicted K.'

What To Do about Narcotics; 
Speaker "Reveals Three WV

chance that his
children may not become In 
volved in the use of narcotics

If mom or dad docs not know 
makes no effort tp know, and 
shows no interest, then chances 
are that John or Jane, eithei 
with or without premeditation 
may become addicted to drugs.

For it Is the children who do

he children who are not taught 
the evils of narcotics, the chil 
dren who an? not given a sense 
of security and real affection
rom their parents who most
iften become dope addicts, he 

said.
Parents too often dwell In 

complacency and Utthargy con-
;rning their children, the speak 

er continued. In their own minds 
they think, "My John or my 
Jane would never use narcotics. 
Why should I worry? Why 
should I care about what other 
children are doing?"

The'reason they should care, 
Huber pointed out, that It is 
through other young people that 
their own children will become 
involved with narcotics. After 
school, after the football game,
ifter the dance, their children 

are as apt to become addicted 
as anyone else in the world.

The overwhelming peed of 
adolescents td "belong" will 
make most of them try any 
thing once to earn the admira 
tion of their particular "gang." 
TheySlive in a "daredevil" age 
vhen they would rather risk

their. lives than receiv the

taunt of. "ohMwn" from their the ftnt lew times. It has no 
lasting harmful effects.crowd.

That is why it Is *o knporl 
ant that parents know wit 
whom their children are assoc 
latlng. Then, if they suspec
that their youngsters are com 
Ing In contact with those who
are using dope, they can lool 
[or physical signs which wil 
iell them whether or not theli
own children have been Initial
ed into the practice. 

Things to look for, Huber
revealed, are bloodshot eyes,-an
odor of smouldering leaves on 
:he breath, ,or very rapid speech
These signs remain with the 

from one to four hours
after the Individual has smokec 
narijuana. In addition, Huber

said, the parent can keep an
eye out for bits of green leaf 
 esembllng alfalfa, in the 
rouser cuffs, wallets, or purses

of their children. This leaf, he 
lid, Is marijuana.' 

"Don't be embarrassed
don't be ashamed and don't be 
fraid" to call your local nar-

:otics policeman at once if you
discover these signs," Huber

ediately, and an 
vill talk to your

ild. Call in 
instigator

hllaren. pointing out the "dan- 
:ers of using narcotics, and 
x>sslbly learn from them where 
hey obtained the drugs In 
rder that the "pusher" may be 
rrestcd and the supply cut off. 
That children are not being 

ully taught the dangers of dope 
one of the major reasons 

hey may Indulge in its use, 
ic speaker pointed out. " 
Not a one of them -is told

what will happen after he takes 
hat first step. All he Is told 
y the "pusher" or by a friend 
'ho has already tried it is that 
It'll make you feel good. Man. 
ou haven't had any kicks at all 
ntll you've tried it. Habit-form-

ng? Naw, marijuana isn't any 
lore habit forming than coffee." 
He's right, too, Huber said.

Marijuana isn't habit-forming, 
does make you feel good  
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The

using this 
rorks on the

The danger In 
drug IB that It > 
central nervous system, taking 
command of the emotions. A 
youngster may become Involved 
in serious trouble, even murder, 
through Its use. And once start 
ed on the,.road of drugs, he will 
look for something thatwlll give 
him a,bigger and better kick 
after the rrtarijuana jag wears 
thin.

Then he Is likely to turn to 
heroin, and this is the most 
devastating, the most addictive 
of all narcotics. There Is 
<nown cure for heroin addiction 
Once the individual become 
slave to the drug, he will do

up his supply, which costs at 
east $30 a day after a six 

months habit.
"The addict cares for nothing 

ind for nobody except heroin 
His only dread is being deprived 
of the drug. Nothing, I mean 
nothing, will stop him frorr 
'taking the needle."

"In all my 20 years experience 
n narcotics, the situation today
s the worst that

seen," Huber 
egated to th

groups, or to the over-21 .brae- 
cct. It happens In the best

have ever 
ild. "It isn't re 
' lower social

lomes and the 
boys and girls

worst, to young 
more often than

"It is a combined social and 
ilice problem, and is due to 

he breaking doy/n of the moral 
iber of society. We are living 
i a. faster era, an unsteady 

world, and today society Is more 
Itsorganlzed that at any time 
n the history of the world, 
four job as parents Is to make 
ure your children have a full 
:nowledge of the effects of 
Irugs. and to* give them the 
ecurlty and affection they 
rave. '

"You don't have to play 
ectlve," he concluded, "just be 
n^erested."

FOR BETTER MENTAL HEALTH ... The faculty guidance committee of Halldale Ave. 

School discussed "The Contributions of the Faculty to Better Mental Health by Relieving 

Tteaching Tensions" at the Institute of the Association of Lo» Angeles Elementary School 

Administrators Wld yesterday at John Adams Junior High School. Taking part In the panel 

were, seated left to right, Mesdames Beth Land!*, chairman; Wilma Claar, Phyllls Quayla, 

and Ann Conner; standing, left to right, Mesdames Elleen Hough, Helen Cole, Ruth Moel- 

ler, Amanda Bonwell, ,moderator, and Lillian Morris. MrsvRuth Ftecher, not pictured; wa« 

another participant.   '

OES Fetes District

Uon at the Maeonlo Temple.
The honored gueat enterc 

fanned by worthy matron* and 
worthy patron* of the 90th Dls

taffeta, she carried a bouquet 
rose" and orahkl* grown 

garden of her worthjr pa 
MD and extort for Ma evening 

Vtaoont Ylettewwa.
DtetrM office** i ecooried

reeap-

Mo the hal at th* dkreetion of 
Worthy Matron Joan Mmpaon 
by the two nwabata for th* 
evening. Otadr* MothenwD. and 
Mildred Bdward*, paat matron* 
of the local ohartw, who war*
 owned fct <ha MM odor*, blue 
and eoral

Preceding  anemonial e*oo*t for 
th* honored gueat, they eocort 
e4 th* matter of etrefnonie* 
Leonard Baboo*, the VJprthy 
Matron, and Worthy Patron 
Thoraa* Bbater tatolh* 
tton room.

Ateo mimettnu e*oort wan 
Tfc«hna Bailey, pact grand ma 
Uon of th* State of California 
and Grand Matron in 1848 when 
MM. Baboook wae worthy ma 
tron: AHe* Black*tone, paat
 Mod »at»on of «w State ~ 
Oklahoma) Jean* Wen*, grand 
wanton D* Burnham, grand Aen- 
UneL M deputy grand matron* 
of UMl Tlo WMtoer, pa*t grand 
tra**i«nir| M pact matron* and 
eight paat patron* of Itorranee 
Chaptori and the 1948 worthy 

' yttftnatron*.
IV' FoUowiog presentation of the 

Holy Bible by Paat Matron B*

g the same chance to mellow 
d hands of the masters of good

lor ''test w^T opened his fait 
 nllne to the breath-taking alti- 
Look was greeted with an as- 
taduetry  a completely negative

MT Will this man, Who ha* the 
needle, do it again? *

<c betting on a sure thing we

KHNQ "TEK'I!

g in the field of journalism IB 
lueM right  you brag like all 
, . . Guess wrong, you keep 

forget . . . you hope,

strict Deputy 

with Reception
f the Eastern Star, honored De- 
ti District Edna Babcock, one of 
r evening last week with a recep-

the hall through an escort aisle

Colombo, highlighted the pro 
gram. Misa Colombo also played 
three other selections. 

The worthy patron, worthy 
matron, and Viollenave told of 
Mr*. Baboock's many services to 
the Eastern Star, and ahe in 
turn thanked her chapter for 
the privilege of carving as 
worthy matron, thereby becom 
ing eligible to become deputy 
grand matron. 

The honored guest Introduced 
EateUe De* Jardinn and Gordon 
ttotherocll, royal matron and 
royal patron of Amaranth; Pearl 
Thane, guardian of Job's Daugh 
ters; and Carol Campbell, hon 
ored quutw, June Moffltt, senior 
prinoels,* Janlce Crabtree, junior 
Wlneeas, and Carol Malloy, 
(Hide, of Job's Daughter*. 

jyanmi* Bucktey and Aleth'ca 
jhMMh were in charge of ar 
rangement* for U>« evening. He- 
option ceremonie* were follow 
ed by a refreshment hour hos- 
tewed by the officers who *erv- 
ed under Mm. Babcock In 1948. 
to*t matrons of the local chap- 
»r presided at tea and coffee 
able*, which were centered with

Well-groomed 
Look Studied 
By Girl Scouts

As the next step in their fa 
program, designed to qualif; 
them for good grooming mer 
badges, Girl Scouts of Troo 
1290 will get tips on good pos 
ture, graceful carriage, an< 
poise when they meet ncx 
Wednesday, Oct. 14, 4 p.m., a 
the Scouthousc. 

. Lecture and demonstratio 
will be given the junior hig 
age misses by Miss Helen Goetz 
a local girl who recently grac 
uated from -a school of model 
ng and charm. 

Previously the teepcrs were 
nstructed In rare of the hal 
and methods ' of "setting" by 
Mrs. Gerald Grubb. They also 
earned how to solve Individual 
problem* of hair styling through 
a lecture and demonstration 
given by Pearf Slncock, local 
beauty consultant and hair 
stylist. 

Arranging tho scries of pro 
grams for the scouts are Mrs. 
Adam Krauszcr, leader, and Mrs. 
Paul Blschoff, co-leader.

Jobie Moms 
To Plan Fall Fun

Plans for a busy fall sched 
ule will be outlined by the 
'Joble Moms" next Wednesday 
night, Oct. 14, when they hold 
an 8 o'clock meeting at the 
22628 S. Vcrniont Ave. home of 
Mrs. Earl Wells. 

Firs), on the agenda will be a 
discussslon of the Jobie Break 
fast, to be held at the Lomlta 
Bethel on Oct. 18. Mothers also 
will discuss plans for the Ma- 
»onlu dinner which they .will 
serve on Got. 23. 

"All new moms are urged to 
ittend, as tho success of Jobie 
tctivltiea 1* partly dependent on 
Mr club," aaid Mrs. Sam Van 
Vagner, press chairman. Any- 
'me wishing further information 
may call tho president, Mrs. 
Scorge Crabtrcp, at FAlrfax

PERRY PTA 
SEEK$|50Dr 
'MfMBERS

"Invest In the Best, Join 
PTA," is the slogan adopted by 
Perry School PTA for Its an 
nual membership drive, which 
will be launched tomorrow anc 
continue until Friday, Oct. 16. 

"We have set 600 members 
as our goal," Mrs. Virginia Kern 
)ress chairman said, "and arc 
jffering prizes In upper anc 
ower grades for the room 

bringing in the most names." 
Final plans for the drive were 

made last Thursday when the 
executive board met at the
4222 W. 179th St. home of Mrs. 
R. W. Baillie. Leaders also 
ratified Mrs. C. E. Rodgers as 
safety co-chairman and Mrs. 
W. E. -Boell a* child welfare 
co-chairmen. 

The association will hold its 
regular meeting next Thursday 
night, Oct. 15, at the school 
auditorium, with a "question 
>ox" featured following the 

7:30 o'clock business session. 
The previous evening, mothers 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
lalllin to continue .stitching 
or the carnlyal.

Harbor City 
PTA Meets 
Next Thursday

Harbor City PTA will hold its 
October meeting next Thursday 
at 7:16 p.m. in .the school audi 
torium, Mrs. James Triffon, pub 
licity chairman, announced Fri 
day. 

Included In current activities 
of the association Is a member 
ship drive. By joining the PTA, 
Mrs. Michael Travers, member 
ship chairman, said, "a parent 
has the opportunity to partlcl-

unfailing devotion td the welfare 
of children. Each member will 
learn to share his child's ichool 
Ife and understand his need* by 

attending the monthly PTA meet- 
ngs and talking with the teach 

ers." 
Over 300 children were Immu 

nized against diphther a and tet 
anus last Tuesday when Dr. 
Dean Oilman of the Los An 
geles City Health Department 
visited the school, Mrs. James Al 
exander, health chairman, report 
ed. .

_qmitJfS$in Pedro Counci 
5TA Hears of Common Goals

Selecting ' 'To Determine Common Goals" as their topic, 

halmcn of Lomlta-Saa Pedro Concll PTA presented a lympo- 

lum as the program feature at last Tuesday** meeting, held at 

Bth St. School in San Pedro. 
Joining in the discussion were Mesdamc* Thurman Raig,

'atrlcio, parent education; Wll- 
lam Probert, child welfare; C. 
4. Wilson, membership; and 
ames Triffon, publicity. 

A saxophone *olo, "O Sol <; 
lo," played by Alux Legaspl, 
so highlighted the program, 
ic young artist was accompa- 
ed by Mrs. Hawl Sohmldt, di- 
ctor of mualc at 16th St. 

chool. 
Four resignation's were recel/- 

d and two new chairmen rail 
ed during the buaineas. Leav- 1 
g the Council were Mesdames 

Dowland, room mother chair- c

chairman;- E. Cleveland, publlca 
tlons and emblems chairman; 
and William Tregarthen, histo 
rian. Mrs. Andrew Uarlnoovlch 
»nd Mrs. Russell Lawter were 
ratified as health and pubUea- 
Ions and emblems chairmen, re 
spectively. , 

Inspirational message, "Nol 
Shinny," which followed a pledge 
>f allegiance led by 'Mrs. Pe 
er Brutl, president of the host- 
s* school, was read by Mr*, 
frank Mlckuna* and dedicated 
o Mr*. Tregarthen. 
Mrs. Harry Foat Jr., Red Oroas 
hall-man, spoke of the dire need

To Plan Sale
Plans for the Oct. 22-23 rum 

mage sale will be complctec 
next Wednesday, Oct. 14, when 
the Ladies Guild, Central Evan 
gelical United Brethren Church 
meets at 2 p.m. at the G 
Hall.   ' ,

Mrs., Howard McDonald,   pcei- 
dent, will conduct the business

Gilbert will be hostesses for

The rummage sale, first fall 
ways and means project of the

Hall, corner of Arlington and 
Marcellna, under the co-chair 
manship of Alice Speheger and 
Gladys Motherscll. Doors will 
open at 9 a.m. and close at 5
>.m. . . 
Children's and adults" clothing,

Iraperies and miscellaneous 
household articles will be among 
items on , sale shelves.

EL NIDOANS 
PLAN PAPER

Fern PTA 
Meet Draws 
Over 200

Over 200 member* gathered fc. 
the Fern Ave. School cafetorlum 
Thursday evening for the first 
general meeting of Fern Ave.-

were ~made""T|u <ray" when' the Greenwood PTA, conducted by 

PTA executive "board met at Mr*. C, F: Malone, new pre»l- 
7:30 o'clock .at 18429 Ashley dent.

Further plans for a combined 
paper and rag drive, which will 
highlight the. week of .Oct. 17 
at El Nido School, and an El 
Nido Fair slaved for November,

Ave. home of the president, 
Mrs. Philo Mellor.

Preliminary plans for the 
events were charted Sept. 28 
when the association held its

with over 44 In atendance. 
Other highlights of the ses- 

ion included a talk by Edward
club, will be held at the Guild Risbon, president of the El Nido

Civic Improvement Association;
ntroduction of' Principal Earl 
Eckert and the faculty; and
ipproval of the budget for the

auplls, who also led the assoc-

HlghUghU of the evening in 
cluded introduction of the school
itaff by C. I. Crecellus, principal. 

Among thoee presented was Web-
iter Smith, new vice-principal.

Members approved the 1963-04 
budget, viewed slides on coclal
tudiea, and joined In the flag 

salute, led by Den 10 of Cub 
Scout Troop 728-C. Turning their 
attention to music, they heard a 
suggestion from Mrs. J. H, Van 
Dyck, music chairman, that the 
PTA mothers form a singing
;roup. 
Following the business meet-

ng, refreshments were served
ation in a community singing with the teachers acting as host- 

csslon.

WEDNESDAY
arrangement* of fall flowers.

Lioness Club 
Dlans Dinner
Final plan* for the Oct. 24 "Making the Most of Father" between parent* 1* necessary to trlot when they *lgn up, *he 

irogresalve dinner were made will be diicuswd by Mrs. Dor- a child'* happiness and growth," *ald.

Father's Role Gets Emphasis

man; Freddie Doolln, health for blW In the Tenth District 
Blood Bank Account and urged 
all PTA number* to vinlt the 
Bloodmobile on it* nwrt vMt to 

Pedro, Oct. 28, 1 to 6 p.m. 
Members should itate the name 
of their school and Tenth Dis

teUe Graham and the delivering ,y member* of the Llone** Club qthy Law coun»elor and lee Mrs. I.aw said In announcing tne A talk on the policy of wing 

^t 4k.. AnAninB nMa..» «.»..!.» L .. - .1 ... ... . . ,. ^ '. .._ . ... A ,_ /ending niachln** at PTA funo-

lunn wan presented by Mr*. 
Mary Muhtir.

Luuchi-on wm  Kiyt'U follow- 
ug the mooting by Mondame* 

Anthony Lukln, Harry Lane, An- 
ly IVnmrla, Harry Hill, HI- 

Stephen Hen

of _the opening ̂ prayer, Regular when they met last week at the turcr on family life education new t
i _« __.u  .__.i.... ......  ..-.. ^,))(_ ji(^ lectures, co-HponMir

 d by tin-- Wultvrib, HI vice u, and 
k'uslde Kleiuentafy ITAa. an- 
ht'ld under the auuplceu of the

bearer* of each Chapter 
formed honor ««cort a* 
tok Cook, pant patron uf the lu-

84U Sonuma Ave. home of Mm. when the third I
1)1.1011

Huabundu will be tiu> I
cal group, oarrted in the flajj ud gutoU at the Saturday tutu. Oct.
and lead the "Pledge of Alien 
lance." ,

An accordion »olo, "I Believe," 
dedicated to the deputy Brand 
matron and played by Janeene

n-uilv.' funilly 
l» held iit-ki Wtdnuaduy, 

14, ll:au tu I1:3U u.m
also charted pluus the Walli'iiu Rucreutlon Hull. 

> partlcipatv a* a group in the "Undervtandlng father's rolu h
lood hank, slated for tomor- the family Is Important. Atti- be obtained by calling any of _ _ 

ow, 3 to 7 p.m., at th« Civic tudi'S the child learns through the PTA president* or VRontirr g«l, Howard I*ne, Anlon Bllch,

Torrance School uf Adult ICdu- 
 allon. Fucthff Inforirmtlon

^udtprlum. hi* father as well an agyement 6-8018. and lx>ulH I A Mont

New Classes Starting
for

Adults and Children
To ttudy beautiful story <kiMM 

from the Mandi

New Cl««aee In 

Ballroom Dancing
for Children 

lth.5th-6tJt Grade

Pictured to th* left It Mart** Jan* Rlckird, 

instructor at fa Thru Arit Dense Studio, 

2252 W, C«f«on Si, Torrenct, who tpendi 

each tummer itudying hi various IiUnd groups 

throughout t^M world to bring her rtudenh 

tht authentic ttcpt and rhythmi of then 

strange end foeineting land*.

Call Now lor Date and 

Time of New

TAP BAUBT »ALUOOM 

JJW Weit Carton Ske«t

Torrence, Cellfornla 

Phone: «AJrl*« MW

H You're 1 It'i « Date—•» 70 It's 
Not Too Letel


